Abstract
Introduction
As a society, we strive for children to be raised in stable, nurturing, trauma-free environments. Yet many children experience trauma, sometimes at the hands of their birth parents, and are subsequently removed from the home. Children are increasingly cared for by nontraditional parents, such as kinship parents (close family friends or relatives), either through the foster care system or through informal arrangements. Nationally, 29% of all or over 120,000 foster children are parented by individuals who are related to them (Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2016) . These statistics underestimate the true number of kinship providers as many of them are "off the grid," choosing informal arrangements within their multigenerational families. In total, an estimated 2.7 million children are cared for by kinship providers (Annie E. Casey Foundation, 2012) . Kinship families, typically grandparents and their grandchildren, may represent the collateral damage from the opioid crisis in the United States. While strong anecdotal evidence exists that the opioid crisis in the United States is increasing the number of children in foster care, we know that parental substance use, of any kind, is a risk factor for involvement with the child welfare system (Child Welfare Information Gateway, 2014; Williams & DeVooght, 2017) . When birth parents, who have grown dependent on substances, are unable or unwilling to parent their children, their parents often step in to help either temporarily or on a permanent basis.
Current, best evidence suggests that overall children in kinship care may have better outcomes than children in traditional foster care (e.g., behavior, development, mental health functioning, and placement stability; Winokur, Holtan, & Valentine, 2009; Wu, White, & Coleman, 2015) . However, kinship care may not always be in the child's best interests. Specifically, African American kinship parents have been called on by child welfare case workers in disproportionate numbers, in spite of existing educational, health, and socioeconomic disparities that placed these parents at risk (Harris & Skyles, 2008) . Adolescents have been found to be at greater risk for substance use and pregnancy when in kinship care (Sakai, Lin, & Flores, 2011) . Zinn (2010) discussed four typologies of formal kinship parents (foster parents): Class 1, grandparents or great-grandparents who are typically married with very few non-foster children in the home; Class 2, families headed by great-or grandparents and contain at least one non-foster care child; Class 3, families less likely to be headed by partnered adults, with other adults in the home; and Class 4, families less likely to be headed by partnered adults and have no other adults in the home. In a follow-up study, Zinn (2012) found that Class 2 children of "parenting grandparents" were in placement longer when compared with other kinship family types. In this study, children in Class 2 families were younger and experienced less time in foster care and fewer placements (Zinn, 2012) .
Yet all children who are transitioned to a new home have experienced trauma, if not for the reasons that necessitated their removal, then because of the transition to a new environment. It should be emphasized that trauma is more than a change of environment. In this discussion, trauma means that the child has experienced or witnessed traumatic events or situations that have overwhelmed their ability to cope and later interfere with their ability to function (National Child Traumatic Stress Network, n.d.). For example, amid the background of the setting sun, a child may have witnessed their father and mother being handcuffed by sheriff's deputies for possession of illegal substances or the child may be brought to a park during the night, instructed to sit in a car and watch as barking dogs, led by tall men, approach the vehicle to speak with their parents. More general examples of trauma may be the sudden loss of a birth parent or maltreatment by the birth parent.
In addition to trauma, some children in kinship care have unmet mental health needs, and geographic area is a strong predictor of service utilization for kinship children (Smithgall, Yang, & Weiner, 2013) . Challenges arise as kinship parents receive fewer support services than traditional foster care parents (Sakai et al., 2011) , and without specific training, these caregivers may not understand children's behaviors that stem from past trauma. Therefore, the purpose of this multisite, mixed methods, pilot study was to evaluate the acceptability, feasibility, and outcomes of a trauma-informed parenting curriculum presented to rural-dwelling kinship parents. One funding mechanism criterion was that the project address health and safety education delivered to rural dwellers. The intervention, a parenting curriculum, was delivered through a partnership between nursing faculty and Cooperative Extension Educators. 1 We examined kinship parent outcomes (e.g., parental stress), child outcomes (e.g., strengths and difficulties), the overall environment (e.g., interviews and surveys), and acceptability (satisfaction survey) after participants attended a curriculum specific to trauma-informed parenting.
Kinship Parents
Kinship caregivers, including grandparents, experience myriad challenges as they assume the role of parent. In a secondary analysis, rural primary caregiving grandmothers differed from other groups of caregivers, such as traditional, nonresidential grandmothers, with lower levels of mental health (Bigbee, Musil, & Kenski, 2011) . Regardless of where they reside, kinship parents face significant challenges. In a synthesis of research related to kinship families, Cuddeback (2004) reported that caregiving grandparents reported more limitations of daily activities, increased depression, lower levels of marital satisfaction, and poorer health. Older kin families have lower incomes with mothers who report less formal education (Hinterlong & Ryan, 2008) . Studies that are specific to caregiving grandmothers are of note. Grandmothers who assumed the primary caregiving role experienced significant health outcomes, such as stress, depression, intrafamily strain, and problems in family functioning, which increase over time (Musil et al., 2010; Musil, Jeanblanc, Burant, Zauszniewski, & Warner, 2013; Musil, Warner, Zauszniewski, Wykle, & Standing, 2009) .
Kinship parents may lack important health information that will enable them to be more effective parents to children who have experienced trauma. Indeed, many grandparents experience apprehension about their new parenting role (Geen, 2004) . Bullock (2005) reported an overarching theme of powerlessness in a qualitative analysis of rural adoptive grandfathers with issues including the lack of choice in becoming a parent at a late stage in life, loss of social relationships due to their parenting role, desire to be more involved in activities of daily parenting, lack of financial means to provide for their grandchild, and concern about long-term needs of their grandchildren and their capacity to address these needs with their health and longevity. Custodial grandparents may experience increased stress that exacerbates existing health conditions (Brownell, Berman, Nelson, & Fofan, 2003; Landry-Meyer, Gerard, & Guzell, 2005) .
Child Trauma
Removal from birth parents' homes is precipitated for a number of reasons and include parental death, military deployment, substance use, child abuse, and neglect. In a population-based study, researchers, including the current study principal investigator, found that when considering the child's past trauma, more relative adoptive parents responded that their children were more likely to be emotionally and physically abused and neglected than nonrelative parents (Foli, Lim & Sands, 2013) . Documentation of the children in need of care due to parental substance use in the rural Midwest has been described for over a decade (e.g., Haight et al., 2005) . To avoid placement of children in non-kin foster homes, the Fostering Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008 requires case workers to attempt to locate relatives within 30 days of removal from the birth parent home; this act has resulted in a surge of relative placements of children in the foster care system. As of July 2015, the Adoption and Foster Care Analysis Reporting System (AFCARS; 2016) revealed how widespread kinship placement is in the foster care system. Approximately one third of adoptions (34%) with public agency involvement were by relatives in 2015 (AFCARS, 2016).
Intervention: Trauma-Informed Parenting Education
Building on the strengths and acknowledging the challenges of kinship parenting, as well as recognizing the trauma that children have experienced, specialized information for traumatized children and their caregivers is available through the National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN). Established by the U.S. Congress in 2000, the NCTSN is funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA; . The NCTSN's mission is to improve care and access of services to traumatized children. The curriculum, "Caring for Children Who Have Experienced Trauma" (Resource Parent Curriculum [RPC]; Grillo, Lott & Foster Care Subcommittee of the Child Welfare Committee, National Child Traumatic Stress Network, 2010), was developed by experts in child traumatic stress, is specifically designed for resource parents, (i.e., kinship, foster, and adoptive parents), and is free to the public. While it has been implemented by a number of organizations, the curriculum's outcomes are now being measured. Sullivan, Murray, and Ake (2016) examined knowledge, self-efficacy, willingness to tolerate difficult child behaviors, and overall satisfaction with 159 kinship and non-kinship parents. Significant differences in preand postintervention scores indicated a significant improvement in knowledge and parent self-efficacy; only non-kinship caregivers, however, reported increased tolerance to difficult child behaviors (Sullivan et al., 2016) .
The RPC is unique in several key areas: First, there is an emphasis on the "why" of the child's behavior from a resource (i.e., kinship, foster, or adoptive) parent's perspective. For example, if a child demonstrates externalizing behaviors at bedtime (hiding/hoarding food), rather than think of consequences to extinguish the behavior, the kinship parent will be encouraged to look beyond overt behaviors and attempt to ascertain what is triggering the child's need to demonstrate maladaptive coping. The child may be concerned about adequate food on wakening due to being traumatized by food insecurity or having a reaction to being victimized through sexual abuse at bedtime (Reagan-Shaw, Sullivan, Sharda, Foreman, & Badeau, 2012) . Second, the curriculum includes a focused application through the "My Child" worksheet, which enables the kinship parent to apply the concepts of trauma-informed parenting to their child(ren). Third, there is a module devoted to "Taking Care of Yourself," in which the kinship parents learn about signs and symptoms of compassion fatigue and secondary trauma (Grillo et al., 2010) . Developmental case studies are included in the course content; these cases describe acute, chronic, and complex trauma to infants, children, and adolescents. Similarly, the eight modules contain intense material, which portrays the challenges to parenting children who have experienced trauma (e.g., externalizing behaviors that includes sexual acting out). In the current study, eight modules were delivered over approximately 15 hours of class time (Grillo et al., 2010) . Two cofacilitators are recommended to deliver the curriculum: a professional with a mental health background and one individual who has experienced life as a resource parent.
Method
To meet the needs of rural-dwelling parents and their children, this project delivered the RPC, trauma-informed parenting curriculum to kinship parents. Given the land grant mission of the university, Cooperative Extension Educators, embedded in counties across the state, were selected as partners with nursing faculty to cofacilitate the classes. Rural nursing theory (Winters, 2013) supported the use of "insiders," Extension Educators who could assist in recruitment and implementation of the project. These Extension Educators are master's-prepared individuals who interface with residents year round; several individuals have resided in their communities for many years. During the classes, undergraduate nursing students offered health promotion education to the kinship parents' children: preparing healthy snacks, basic first aid, being safe, and "no bullying!" The project also included a consultant, who was engaged in the pilot of the original RPC curriculum and a master's-prepared social worker who had implemented the curriculum several times. This individual provided teleconferencing training to both the nurse faculty and Extension Educators over a series of meetings (approximately 6 hours of training). These discussions were supplemented with worksheets for the trainees to complete.
For the current study, criteria for participant inclusion were kinship parents who have been full-time caregivers for at least 3 months, regardless of whether they have formal foster care parent status or a more informal parenting arrangement; and participants must have been exposed to at least 75% of class time/intervention. Kinship parents who met these criteria comprised the basis of the available, convenience sample.
Classes were held over 2 days (all day Saturdays) or 4 days (two evenings and two Saturday mornings), depending on the county where the classes took place. Undergraduate student nurses provided child care and education to the children to support attendance. This multisite, pilot project was approved by the Purdue University Institutional Review Board and was supported by the National Institute of Food and Agriculture, a Rural Health Safety and Education grant. Signed informed consent was obtained from each participant at the first class meeting, prior to the delivery of any content. A copy of the consent was given to each participant.
Participants and Sample
Recruitment occurred across 11 rural counties (as defined and approved by the National Institute of Food and Agriculture program officer) in Indiana. Extension Educators distributed hundreds of approved recruitment flyers, published newspaper articles, sent dozens of letters to organizations and community centers, including churches, and aired radio interviews in an attempt to increase the sample. Community volunteers were also solicited to aid in "spreading the word" about the class offerings. The principal investigator contacted the state deputy of foster parent training and received approval to have the classes count toward foster parent training. Direct incentives were precluded by the funding mechanism of this project. Five classes were offered in four rural counties from 2014 to 2016. Forty-three parents registered for classes; however, 8 did not attend classes; 13 attended classes, but did not meet inclusion criteria/were not kinship parents or did not attend >75% of the class hours (exposure to the intervention); and 6 individuals registered in counties where classes were not offered due to low enrollment. The remaining 16 parents' data were used in the final analysis.
The average age of participants was 58.7 years; the majority were married (n = 12), White/Caucasian (n = 16), female (n = 12), in very good or excellent health (n = 10), with a high school diploma (n = 6) or a high school diploma with technical/vocational training (n = 4), and holding guardianship of the child(ren) (n = 11). Kinship parents reported in half the cases that a birth parent was incarcerated or in the legal system (n = 8). Twelve kinship parents reported that a birth parent had an "alcohol or drug addiction," with 7 participants reporting that the child had (possibly) suffered abuse and/or neglect, indicating intergenerational histories of abuse. Of the 16 families, 16 had at least one child, 6 of the 16 families had at least two children, and 1 of the 16 families had three children in the household (see Tables 1 and 2 ).
Data Collection and Analysis
This mixed methods study had both quantitative (selfreport questionnaires) and qualitative (participant interviews) components. For the quantitative data, a pre-post, paired-test design was used to measure the overall impact with validated questionnaires. Postintervention interviews were collected approximately 2 months after the last class session.
Quantitative Data
Measures. Surveys used in the quantitative evaluation were The Child Rearing Practices Report-Modified; Scale: Nurturance (Rickel & Biasatti, 1982) ; Parenting Stress Index (Short Form; Abidin, 1995) ; Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire-Parent Report (Goodman, 1997) ; and the Family Environment Scale (Moos & Moos, 1994) . While no formal theoretical model structured the data collection, these instruments were selected based on a family systems approach, as well as measures surrounding childhood trauma.
Family Environment Scale (FES).
The FES is a 90-item self-report questionnaire developed to measure the social and environmental characteristics of families. The Real Form (Form R) measures people's perceptions of their actual family environments (Moos & Moos, 1994) . The tool is well validated and used in several studies of resource parents (adopted children; e.g., McGuinness & Pallansch, 2000 , 2007 Beverly, McGuinness, & Blanton, 2008 ). For the current study, the Cronbach's alpha for both the pretest and posttest was .99.
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire-Parent Report.
2 This 25-item, widely used, international, and brief behavioral screening tool presents a 3-point scale (0 = not true; 1 = somewhat true; 2 = certainly true). There is also a Total Difficulties Score (Goodman, 1997) . The Cronbach's alphas for this study were .73 and .81 for the preand post-questionnaires, respectively. tal nurturing and is part of the Child Rearing Practices Report-Modified (Block, 1965; Rickel & Biasatti, 1982) . The reliability estimate or Cronbach's alpha for the current study was .76 (pretest) and .81 (posttest).
Parenting Stress Index, Short Form. This 36-item measure, which uses a 5-point Likert-type scale, is the short form of the 120-item Parenting Stress Index. The questions take approximately 10 minutes for the caretaker to complete (Abidin, 1995) . We found a Cronbach's alpha of .94 for the pre-test and .96 for the posttest.
Data Analysis. Depending on the type of data, paired t tests (continuous) and Fisher's exact test (categorical) were used for analysis. For continuous variables, such as the Parenting Stress Index, paired t tests were performed to find whether before and after reports were significantly different. For categorical variables, such as the Child Rearing Practices Report, Fisher's exact test was used for the analysis. Missing data for continuous variables (i.e., the PSI and FES) were handled in the following way: analysis was conducted only on those subjects with complete pre-and posttest data (PSI = 9 subjects and FES = 9 subjects). For those missing categorical values, we treated these as a separate category (i.e., missing). Note that some questions have the option of "Not applicable," which was treated as a different value than missing. All analyses were conducted by using statistical software R (R Development Core Team, 2008). Significance was set at an alpha of .05.
Frequency counts were performed on a brief investigator-generated Satisfaction Survey, which consisted of questions related to the content of the trauma-informed parenting classes and the provision of child care. This questionnaire was designed to provide descriptive data to indicate the overall acceptability of the course.
Qualitative Data: Semistructured Interviews
As this was a mixed methods study, postintervention interviews were also conducted to obtain qualitative feedback on the parenting classes. The interviews were conducted by one of two interviewers, approximately 2 months after the last class was attended. One of the interviewers was also a course facilitator. Questions were provided to guide the discussions; however, as participants provided information, additional questions were posed. Items that each interviewer used as a guide were the following: Content analysis was conducted with themes derived from the data (DeSantis & Ugarriza, 2000; Elo et al., 2014; Elo & Kyngäs, 2008) . Audiotapes of 15 interviews (one participant was unavailable) were transcribed verbatim and analyzed by two independent coders who had conducted the interviews. Several constructs surrounding trustworthiness in qualitative analysis were addressed. Credibility, describing participants' and their responses accurately was enhanced by the verbatim accounts and independent coding (Elo et al., 2014) . Dependability was strengthened by waiting 2 months after the last parenting class was conducted to interview the participants, thus supporting stability of findings over time (Elo et al., 2014) . The coders created an audit trail, each creating a file that linked themes with direct quotes from participants to support confirmability. These files were shared prior to the discussions when final themes emerged. The ability to extrapolate findings, or transferability (Elo et al., 2014) , was increased by the structured process: open coding, which ensured that all the content was captured, grouped, and finally abstracted.
The coders reviewed the transcripts, reading the discussions several times with an immersive, inductive approach to the data. Manifest content (as opposed to latent, which includes silence, and so forth) was analyzed. Open coding was the first step when many categories were listed to ensure all the content was captured. Next, categories of content were created as open coding headings were collapsed into groups; the final step of abstraction of themes and subthemes was completed (Elo et al., 2014; Elo & Kyngäs, 2008) . After each coder arrived at themes and subthemes through abstraction, they met to discuss findings and reached consensus on final thematic coding. The vast majority of themes identified through the content analysis were mutually identified by each coder. Discussion of categorization, interpretation, and representativeness of the themes served to enhance trustworthiness of findings (Elo et al., 2014) .
Results

Quantitative Results
The results of two of the four surveys did not reveal significant findings. Specifically, responses to the pre-and posttest Parenting Stress Index (PSI-Short Form; Abidin, 1995) and the Strengths and Difficulties QuestionnaireParent Report (SDQ; Goodman, 1997) revealed no significant differences before and after the classes were taken. Overall, we did not find significant differences using pre-post paired t tests (PSI: p > .17; SDQ: p > .14).
Since the scales' responses ranged from "not at all descriptive" to "highly descriptive," which are categorical by nature, we also used the Fisher's exact test to analyze the pre-post effects for those subjects who had both pre-and postintervention data (i.e., paired data). Using Fisher's exact test, the Child Rearing Practices ReportModified Scale: Nurturance (Rickel & Biasatti, 1982) scores showed significant decreases for four items (n = 14): expressing affection (p = .03); talking over misbehavior (p < .001); being with the child for long periods (p < .001); and taking child's preferences into account when planning (p = .01). Overall mean scores decreased from the pre-to posttest (p = .15).
Overall, the pre-and posttest differences in the FES (Moos & Moos, 1994) were not significant (p = .26). Similarly, the posttest scores in the dimension of Intellectual-Cultural Orientation were significantly lower than pretest scores. This dimension measures the level of interest in activities that are cultural, political, and intellectual in nature (Moos, 2009) . Both the raw and standard scores significantly differed before and after the traumainformed parenting classes (n = 9; raw score: p = .04; standard score: p < .05).
Participant Satisfaction
To ascertain general acceptability with the content and the importance of child care, we posed several questions to the participants postintervention (see Table 3 ). The majority of participants strongly agreed with statements related to content being helpful in caring for their children, in being comfortable with the course content, the usefulness of the case studies, and the value of the group activities. More than half of the kinship parents reported that having child care available was important. The education delivered to the children by the student nurses during the classes was well received by both the children and their parents, who would discuss what the children had learned during class breaks.
Qualitative Findings
Themes revealed from the qualitative data analysis were the following: The Aftermath of Trauma, Impact of Trauma-Informed Classes on Parenting Behaviors, Processing of the Caregiving Role, Increased Social Support Through the Classes, Feedback on Curriculum, and Wanting to Expand Program (see Table 4 ). The Aftermath of Trauma is supported by the fact that the majority of the children had experienced trauma, abuse, and neglect as reported by their kinship parents (see also Table 2 ). One 69-year-old grandmother with a teenage grandson commented:
My child is very antisocial with us, it's very difficult to be playful and engaging. I'm sure quite a lot of that has to do with abuse and his mother telling him he's worthless, but I'm equally sure it's because [of] his AGE [age is intentionally de-identified].
During the classes, several of the kinship parents repeatedly expressed how difficult and startling the children's behaviors were. They described sexual acting out, aggression toward birth parents, and aggression toward them at times. Many of these externalizing behaviors became evident after the grandparent had assumed care of the child. Perhaps as a result of witnessing these behaviors, several of the kinship parents began relating their own trauma stories. Two parents shared that they had never expressed these personal experiences before. Other kinship care providers were able to recognize the birth parents' trauma.
The second theme, The Impact of Trauma-Informed Classes on Parenting Behaviors: Putting It into Practice, was evidenced by several parents who attested to changes in behaviors toward their children. These included (a) giving the child more control, structure/routine, and choices; (b) increased knowledge and awareness of trauma/increased observational skills; (c) improved patience with child behaviors; and (d) increased parental empathy and new perspective. A 74-year-old grandmother, who was caregiver to a 5-year-old boy, reflected, I let him know ahead of time what things are expected of him so that he can have time to figure it out more instead of just hitting him with, "This is what we are doing now." I think that is the main thing for me. I communicate much better with him.
The following text offered by a 55-year-old grandparent to children ages 8 and 12 years exemplifies this impact:
In some ways I think that it helped us to realize about trauma and some of the ways that children react is not like adults react when they are depressed and angry. We kind of took it personal when they were very angry at us because we are the ones that took them away. The class helped me see that we could kind of diffuse some of the situations that were at hand.
The third major theme was Processing the Caregiving Role as a kinship parent. Differentiating between kinship/ grandparent and parent was often more difficult for the adult than the child, who seemed to quickly learn who met his/her needs. A kinship parent, 68 years of age with children, ages 7 and 8 years, reflected on how she had assumed this primary caregiving role and distinguished it from a nonrelative foster parent:
And you know they go through a lot of the same things that we go through, but they become foster parents because they Note. SA = strongly agree; A = agree; N = neutral; D = disagree; SD = strongly disagree.
want to. That is a choice in life. Most of us grandparents were not really given a choice. Yes, I could have chosen, but I really wasn't given a choice. . . . We were thrown into: here it comes, ready or not.
The effect of being in the middle, caught between the birth parents, which were often the offspring of the kinship parent, and the children, created stress for this 55-year-old grandfather: When children are rejected by a parent or if they say, "I'm not going to raise that child" or the parent has a drug addiction, alcohol addiction or incarcerated-for whatever reason they can't be there in that child's life. The child is trying to grow up and understand that.
The fourth theme, Increased Social Support, improved for both the kinship parent and the child through attending the classes. The parents, in some classes, decided to . . There is a lot of need out there. It is hard to get people to understand that and to give up their personal time." 2. Advocating for more participants "I feel like (it) should almost be a mandatory thing . . ." exchange contact information so that they could create an ongoing support network. Children recognized peers from their schools, and their parents reported that the child could then understand that their family structure was shared by others. This situation was described by a 51-year-old grandmother of two children, ages 4 and 2 years: Also, the interaction with the other people who were there and getting some insight from them as to things that they are doing was. . . . I wouldn't say comforting but it was reassuring I guess to know that it is not just us. It is not just us going through this and it is not just us trying to deal with this. It is not just us so that is kind of reassuring and we have talked to some of them since the class; my husband more so than I have, he's talked to some of them and it is good to have that.
Feedback on the Curriculum, the fifth theme, paralleled the comments related to the impact, but were specific to course content, recruitment, and tools, such as the participant manual. Subthemes revealed were (a) appreciation for the course, (b) the course delivery and facilitators, (c) materials and manual, and (d) the need for additional support and resources for kinship parents. Although feedback also included feeling uncomfortable when one parent's disciplinary practices were opposed to the beliefs of another, difficulty in following the manual at times, and signing up at the last minute, overall feedback was very positive. One 55-year-old grandfather reflected:
Well I liked the way that it was set up because it gave you a lot of examples and it gave you a lot of visual aids. It was actual stories of actual people and the way that the manual was set up; it gave you diagrams and pictures that you could also get a visual aid besides hearing the story also. Then they open it up for the ones that have been there to share their personal. It wasn't all just textbook learning it was also personal. I like that because people will open up more when they realize that other people are kind of in the same boat as them.
Several grandparents spoke to the extracurricular activities that they engaged the children in, including gymnastics. Keeping up with young children (mean age is approximately 7 years) was challenging for some of the parents. The age difference between the kinship parent and child was discussed by one grandmother who was 74 years of age caring for a 5-year-old child:
I do want to say that I am very glad that I went to the class because it really did open my eyes to a lot of different ways to react to a problem or to prevent problems. It taught me about my child and that is great. . . . That is a big gap between a then 5-year-old and a 74-year-old. Big gap. Very helpful for me.
The resource distinctions between foster parents and those who choose to provide kinship care in an informal way, outside the child welfare systems, was also critiqued by this 69-year-old grandmother, parent to a teenager who had experienced complex trauma:
What I would have liked to have seen more of are things actually for the parents raising the children. It seemed to be all about children which is what we absolutely needed, but respite care for instance or things that would help us. I know that there have been times that I just wanted to get away from this child and there was nowhere to go or nowhere to put him even for a day. When you are a foster parent from what I understand, they have respite care and we don't. As far as I know we don't have any resources at all for outside help. This is what I would like to see more of. Something developed for outside assistance for us.
The final theme, Wanting to Expand the Program, suggested a desire to help others in the community. Several kinship parents related that they had tried to recruit others to attend the classes. They cited poor health or stigma as the reasons why others would not attend. Still, they also believed strongly in the benefits from coming to the classes and meeting a community need as forwarded by a 55-year-old grandfather:
There is a lot of need out there. It is hard to get people to understand that and to give up their personal time. I do understand that, but there is a lot of need out there in a lot of communities. . . . People my age, we say this is not the world we grew up in and in a lot of ways it is true. It is not. It seems like we had more neighborhoods opened up more and talked with each other. It was like the village raised or the whole neighborhood raised the child and now it is more individual. People out there are hurting and they don't know why they are hurting and everybody is just individual trying to do the best that they can. This is why I think these classes that you guys put together and workshops or whatever you title them, it is very good.
Overall, the qualitative analysis revealed patterns of evaluative feedback to the intervention that supports impact. A gestalt comment reflecting the experience was the following:
It has caused me to react in different ways because I have more of an understanding. . . . It just opened my eyes to a different way of thinking about a lot of things with children. (Grandmother, 74 years old with a 5-year-old child)
Discussion
The preliminary findings from this pilot study advance our current knowledge of how the RPC trauma-informed curriculum affects the parenting approach in kinship parents who reside in rural areas. Despite the quantitative data not supporting expected changes in parenting stress, parent-tochild nurturing, perceptions of child strengths and difficulties, and the family environment (as measured by surveys), qualitative data did support the overall positive impact of the intervention. Satisfaction scores, a proxy for acceptability, were also supportive of the intervention.
The lack of quantitative findings may be explained in several ways. We attribute these findings in part to the modest sample size; however, an alternate explanation may be that the kinship parents were more reflective after having experienced the classes. Thus, they offered more authentic responses, explaining the posttest scores being significantly lower than pretest scores in parent-to-child nurturing and intellectual-cultural orientation. Third, social desirability may have influenced the postintervention responses, which may have resulted in an ability to respond more candidly. Last, the time between pre-and posttest completion may have been too short for changes to occur. The original protocol allowed for the class to be implemented over 8 weeks. However, this changed based on logistics (distance to counties and scheduling preferences). All the classes were held over a 2-to 3-week period of time.
The modest sample size may be viewed as a result itself in that recruitment efforts in the rural counties was diligent and comprehensive. Despite these efforts, several classes had to be cancelled. When one facilitator asked the group of kinship parents for suggestions on how to increase enrollment, the parent shrugged his shoulders and said, "Would you want to admit all this?" The stigma to share that a birth parent is struggling with substance use or is incarcerated is significant, especially in rural areas where privacy is easily breeched (Winters, 2013) . Then, to make an admission that the (grand)children have significant behavioral issues may be too overwhelming for kinship parents. Furthermore, kinship parents in an informal arrangement may not be motivated to achieve foster parent training and, therefore, the incentive to attend for this reason may not be present. These considerations may be significant barriers to receiving services and assistance.
Our qualitative findings indicate that kinship parents recognized the influence of trauma on their children and support the impact of the RPC curriculum on parenting behaviors. The new parenting behaviors included increased knowledge and observational skills that germinate from being trauma-informed. The RPC curriculum reflected the Six Key Principles of a Trauma-Informed Approach (SAMHSA, 2015) , such as safety, trustworthiness, peer support, and empowerment. What is of note is that the interview data indicate that the kinship parents implemented the four concepts of interventions (parenting behaviors) that reflected being trauma-informed: they realized the impact of trauma on their children; they recognized the signs and symptoms of trauma (child behaviors); they responded with greater empathy and perspective; and they resisted retraumatizing the children (able to regulate their own behaviors; SAMHSA, 2015). These steps represent the transformation that occurred as knowledge created affective adjustments, and finally, positive parenting behavioral modifications.
Although resiliency as a construct was not measured, the kinship parents wanted to expand the classes to peers and strongly desired to help the community. Such resiliency has been noted in the literature in multigenerational families, headed by grandparents who are primary caregivers (Lee, Blitz, & Srnka, 2015) . Several of the kinship parents shared their own trauma stories, at times confessing that they had never shared such narratives before. Others were able to recognize the trauma that the birth parent had endured.
The RPC curriculum was also found to be acceptable to the kinship care providers (Table 3 ). Kinship parents reported being able to identify and feel comfortable with the materials and content. We believe that the case studies and course content allowed these parents to candidly share their experiences. Furthermore, we assert that the intensity and realistic nature of the RPC allowed the kinship parents to understand that the nurses and Extension Educators (cofacilitators) were not there to judge their families nor parenting experiences.
In addition to the RPC content being acceptable to the participants, the partnership between nursing faculty and Extension Educators was a novel collaboration that facilitated the delivery of a community-based intervention and promoted acceptability (Winters, 2013) . A range of technological tools, such as online calendaring, video and telephone conferencing, and e-mail were used to link the two affiliated organizations, which were geographically distant. The rhythm to the calendar year was also of note: nursing faculty often had more time in the summer months while Extension Educators were often busy with county fairs. Often the nursing faculty were viewed as guests in the Extension offices and, initially, had less familiarity with the kinship parents when compared with the Extension Educators. The current study provides an example of how nurses lead collaborative efforts to reach underserved, vulnerable families who have experienced trauma and traumatic events.
Limitations
The study limitations include the modest sample size, the short period of time between pre-and posttest survey distribution, and variability in facilitator comfort with the content. While Extension Educators are specialized in their areas of expertise, master's prepared, and trained in the RPC curriculum, the trauma-related content is intense and can elicit feelings of discomfort. During each class session, the kinship parents reported significant traumatic events as well as their children's negative externalizing and internalizing behaviors. However, after the initial implementation, comfort and confidence grew in cofacilitating the classes. A handout was given to participants, which explained that the classes were not meant to be "therapy" sessions; referrals to counseling and community mental health centers were made as appropriate.
The sample size of this pilot study as mentioned above is a limitation. The majority of the kinship parents who responded to our recruitment efforts reported birth parents' substance use issues. Future implementation of the curriculum should be directed toward a more heterogeneous group of kinship parents, such as those with birth parents who have passed away or who are absent due to military deployment. Efforts to increase participation in future projects should also include incentives to parents who attend the classes. The funding mechanism of the current study precluded such benefits to the parents. Rural transport systems, which were used in this study, were helpful in supporting participation. Strategies to increase accessibility and incentives are called for when upscaling such a project.
Implications for Clinical Practice
Based on the qualitative findings, several clinical implications emerged. First, the impact of the child's trauma needs to be processed by the kinship parent. Making sense of the child's behaviors through trauma-informed parenting education allows the kinship provider to depersonalize these challenges and psychological space to begin processing them. Psychiatric nurses should be trauma-informed themselves and able to provide such education and therapeutic communication. Support groups for kinship parents has been found to be effective in increasing social support as well as increasing support from additional sources outside the group (Strozier, 2012) . Such support groups may decrease the sigma of kinship parents who seek assistance by increasing a sense of belonging and inclusion. The parents in the current study remarked how beneficial it was to share their experiences with others in similar circumstances. They also advocated for their children to have access to such support groups through school systems.
Access to services such as respite care and financial support typically increase when kinship parents become formal caregivers through the child welfare systems. Specific to increasing services, one nursing intervention is to refer kinship parents to information in accessing such systems. For example, nurses affiliated with community mental health centers may refer parents to social workers or attorneys who specialize in family law. These professionals can assist them in accessing formal services, based on the intergenerational family circumstances and preferences of the kinship parents.
Evaluation of the kinship parent competencies and resources should also be conducted by the psychiatric nurse within a context of team-based care. An objective assessment should be performed as to individuals' commitment to parent children whose behaviors may reflect past trauma, and conversely, individuals' whose parenting may be detrimental to the children or adolescent.
Last, interprofessional collaborations should reflect the spaces and places kinship parents reside psychologically and geographically. That is, court appointed special advocates, volunteers, systems of care groups, Extension Educators, judicial systems, rural transportation services, food pantries, church "stores" (where clothing and other supplies are offered to those in need), and other social service networks should be tapped into so that kinship parents can be supported. Respecting the experiences gained from parenting across generations is also beneficial. Many kinship parents expressed regrets, guilt, and shame, and also lessons learned through parenting challenging behaviors.
Implications for Future Research
Overall, rigorous evaluation studies as well as qualitative studies of services to kinship parents is needed (Lin, 2014) . Several areas of future research are indicated by these pilot study preliminary findings. First, continued testing of the RPC curriculum is needed; however, the current study results indicate that this content is beneficial to rural kinship families who have experienced trauma. Future research may include different treatment arms. For example, one group may combine the RPC curriculum with a support group outside of class time. Second, a larger sample is needed with a longer period of time between pre-and postimplementation as this would be helpful in elucidating behavioral changes with parents and children (e.g., family environment, parent-to-child nurturing, parental stress, and child behaviors). Pre-and postintervention interviews would support interpretation of the impact of the trauma-informed parenting classes. Third, there is scant literature that describes male kinship caregivers. We found that these caregivers were engaged and actively participated in their grandchildren's care. Strategies to recruit "off the grid" kinship care providers are needed to ensure adequate sample size. Last, the quantitative tools used in the current study may not be the optimal measures to assess changes pre-/posttest with kinship caregivers. A specific tool such as the Assessment Checklist for Children, developed by Tarren-Sweeney (2007) , is a caregiver-reported scale that was developed to measure areas unique to children in care, such as attachment and trauma-related difficulties. Psychometric properties of this tool appear to be sound (TarrenSweeney, 2007 (TarrenSweeney, , 2013 .
Conclusions
Although quantitative measures failed to demonstrate the impact of the curriculum, qualitative and satisfaction data provided preliminary evidence to support this intervention. Future research, which builds on this pilot study, should focus on larger, more heterogeneous samples, with longer periods of time between pre-and posttesting to elucidate evidence of parenting and child behavioral changes.
